
Time

1 - 1.45pm

12 - 12.45pm

2 - 2.45pm

Cooking - 
Almond cookies

Saturday 25  January 2020 at 12-3pm 

Art-
Chinese Dragon

18mths - 2.5yrs

2.5 - 4yrs

4 - 8yrs

2.5 - 4yrs

4 - 8yrs

18mths - 2.5yrs

新年快樂
Happy New Year

It's time to celebrate the most important festival of the Chinese culture! 
Gather family and friends and usher into the Year of Rat with a sumptuous 

Chinese buffet lunch designed with ingredients to bring everyone good 
fortune. What's more? We have prepared some super fun Chinese-themed 

art, cooking & game stations to get the kids more into the spirit while 
learning about the meaning behind CNY - what do almond cookies and 

Chinese dragons symbolise?

Repulse Bay Beach Club

This event is open to members only and their guests
To book your place email us at repulsebay@maggieandrose.com.hk



Menu
Starters

Crunchy Asian salad with roasted duck, jelly fish and plum dressing 
(duck represents loyalty)

Roasted mushroom & broccoli salad with ginger sesame dressing 
(mushrooms for blessings & fortune and greens for close family ties)

Snacks
Prawn crackers with homemade XO sauce (liveliness)

Scallops in lettuce cups (lettuce for prosperity)
Crispy chicken spring rolls (prosperity)

Pan fried pork dumplings (wealth)

Mains
Beef rib eye fillet steak with onions & black pepper sauce (onions for cleverness) 

Red roasted chicken (prosperity,togetherness)
King prawns with ginger spring onion (liveliness)

Egg noodle with Chinese celery and carrots (longevity)
Shiitake mushrooms with oyster sauce and baby bok choy (longevity)

Desserts
Tang yuan - black sesame rice balls (reunion and togetherness)

Golden balls - deep fried ice cream (sweeten the new year)
Good fortune Fruit platter – tangerines, oranges, pomelo 

(good luck, fortune and prosperity)

Adults - $390 includes food & soft drinks
$490 includes above, beer & house wine

$590 includes above & prosecco
Kids (1-10yrs) - $300 includes food & activities

Prices are Advance booking prices up to 20 Jan. Normal prices + $50
No cancellations or refunds




